Youth-Friendly Workshops
and Presentations for Youth
Do you know youth who want to get involved in their communities but don’t know where to start?
Do they ask you why they should even bother? Or are the youth you work with already engaged
citizens, but they need help in getting their unengaged peers involved?
Apathy is Boring is a national youth-led charitable organization that uses art and technology to educate
youth about democracy.
We offer dynamic and hands-on workshops and presentations for youth from 18 - 35 years, that explain
why they should get involved and give them the training and resources they will need to become active
citizens.
Our workshops and presentations include:
‣ Civic Participation: For unengaged youth, giving them the basics about voting, volunteering, getting
in touch with elected officials, and the how and why of becoming an active citizen.
‣ Reaching Your Unengaged Peers: For young leaders, getting them out of their comfort zone
and to start thinking about why their ‘unengaged peers’ aren’t involved and what to do about it.
All of our workshops and presentations are led by an Apathy is Boring staff member. We are a young,
diverse group that is committed to making these workshops and presentations interactive and
accessible. All workshops will be tailored to meet the specific needs of any group we present to.
For more information about what we can offer, email: youthfriendly@apathyisboring.com
Over the past eight years, Apathy is Boring has been successful in reaching hundreds of thousands of
young Canadians through our programming, while at the same time working with dozens of
organizations across Canada, supporting their efforts to reach and engage youth. Apathy is Boring,
through our Youth-Friendly program, has partnered with the Canadian Red Cross, the City of Kitchener,
Canada World Youth, the Canadian Parks Council, Elections Alberta and Elections Canada, among
many others.
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